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G FEVER
Spring r liconsldeti-- njoki- -

H Ill'M HOIIH.-OII- IlltS it lllll
tin-- condition it In reality no joke.
Spring 1'i-vi--t it one of tin-- terms
nip1ii-i- l to that relaxed n

of tin-- system which is so
coininon nt this sensoii. It hull
cnli-s- , us u rule, 11 loss ol vitality
mill 11 disordiml condition of

An remedy slioulil
lu- - promptly this con-iliii-

rcmlily hicomcs chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is jml tin-- remedy nccititl It nidi
digestion, loins up tin- -

system, jmnfics the lilood nnd
vitality. We are so sure

tlint.it will (jive sntisf.icliou in nil
cases that we sell it umlcrn post-liv- e

gimruntee. Your money luck
if it Mils.

H1L0 DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. L. SI I AW, - Manaour

serrao LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of 1'ineSt Table
Wines, liters, Whiskies, t'.ins.
llrandles and Liqueurs.

Soli-- Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Mock, Shipinali Street
Telephone No. 7

THE ONION SALOON

Always on Ilntid

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Ileers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Dtnught and Ilottlcd

PRIWIO AND
SEATTLE BEER
10c Por Class
Shipitian Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

c THE"
WIRELESS

GIVES

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

I'OK RATI'.S, III.ANKS, I'.TC.
AITI.Y TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AOI'.NT INTHIMSI.ANI) TJ'.I.K-GRAl'-

CO , IIII.O.

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND H1L0.

Ilurk St. Culliiii'liie, Cant Saunders
lliti-- A in) Turner, Capt. Wnrland
llarli Al 11 r lliu Hat Is, Capt McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WRLCII & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. RREWEK & CO., Ltd., Agents, ;

Honolulu, or

H. Hnckfeld &Co., Ltd.!
.turns, 1111.0.
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THE CAUSE 0F Rlss,A's

INICKML IKIDUL,A1IWI3

Oppression, Bad Crops and Low Wages Responsible for
Russia's Domestic Difficulties Business of the Coun-

try Ruined by Strikes and Ravages of War Riots
and Disorder Prevalent in the Country Districts.

Affairs in Poland are in a desper-

ate st.te of unrest and uncertainty,
says Josef Zinovteff in the Wash-
ington (I). C.) Star, and just how-ba-

they arc or may become Inter
nobody knows. In Warsaw any-

thing may happen. The recent
attempt to dynamite IJaron Nolkcn,
the Warsaw chief of police, struck
terror to the hearts of the authori-
ties, who regard it only as n fust
step in the direction of riots com-

pared wilhh which the sauginary
outbreaks of last January were
harmless demonstrations.

Their fears are well grounded,
for the leaders of the 1'olish social-

istic revolutionary party, who or-

ganized the recent strikes, have de-

cided on drastic methods. A special
committee sitting in Warsaw has
marked the names of officials who are
to be assassinated. Dynamite bombs
and pistols will be the chief wea-

pons to be used. In the last few

months 120,000 revolvers of P'ng-lis- h

manufacture have been smug-

gled into Poland.
There now have been strikes in

all the large centers and towns of
Russian Poland, and some of these
strikes are still going on. In the
country the peasants are everywhere
agitating for improved conditions
of life, and as they number nearly
four-fi'th- s of the whole pop-

ulation of Russian Poland, their
movements are exciting the liveliest
apprehension of the authorities.
Disorder prevails throughtout Po-

land in every branch of trade and
industry, and the business life of
the country is almost at n standstill.

This unfortunate state of affairs
is due to various causes. Among
them are bad harvests, low wages,
long hours of labor, oppression
from petty officials, the war in the
far east, and last, but not least, the
fears of further mobilization. But
the bloody riots and conflicts be-

tween the military and the people
which disgraced Warsaw at the end
of last January were precipitated by
the similar happenings at St. Peters-
burg. The Warsaw disturbances
which marked the beginning of
the troubles in Poland constitute a
lasting and burning disgrace to the
Russian authorities, civil and mili-

tary alike. They were begun by
irresponsible schoolboys and contin-

ued by the "Hooligan" element of
the city. The police could have
nipped them in the bud had they
wished to do so, but purposely de-

sisted and the consequence was a

three days' insurrection such as
Warsaw had not experienced since
the revolution of 1863.

A general strike hnd btokcu out
in Warsaw, but the utmost quiet
and order prevailed. The strikers
maintained a perfectly correct atti-

tude, seeking only by peaceable
persuasion to get the shopkeepers
to close their business houses in
sympathy with the strike. There
was no breach of the peace until one
morning a crowd of schoolboys
started to break the street lamps in
a thoroughly systematic fashion.

1 he police only looked on with
amused indifference, and the boys
had a beautiful time. Later, how-

ever, the "Hooligans" and crimi-

nals of the city, some 5,000 in num-

ber, began to emerge from their
haunts and started to pillage and
plunder shops and store and dwell-

ings, liven then the police refrain-
ed from interference until the af-

fair assumed alarming dimensions.
Then the military were summon-

ed in hot haste, and infantry, artil-

lery and brutal Cossacks started in

with fierce eagerness to clear the
streets and put down the riot-

ing. They spared neither man, wo-

man nor child. The crowds, which
included many quiet and inoffensive
ciiixei s attracted there only by curi
osity, were ruthlessly shot or sa

bered by the cavalry. Many liuu- -

dreds of men and women were ar- -

rested. In two days order was res-

tored, when the authorities commit-
ted a crime which it will be long be-

fore the citizens of Warsaw forget
or forgive. They let loose upen the
city a regiment of hussats, picked
men, belonging to a body guard of
the Czar.

Uncontrolled by officers or sub-officer- s,

these mounted ruffians
swept through the streets of the
city, shooting, slashing, cutting,
riding down every body thev met.
Nobody was safe fiom their vio-

lence. Innocent passcrsby and lit-

tle children who sought refuge in
shops and doorways fell before their
swords. Revolting talcs arc cur-

rent of their bloody deeds. A cre-

dible witness, who visited two hos-

pitals, declared that it was pitablc
to see the number ol young child-

ren brought into the wards, muti-

lated by the sabers of these hussars.
When at last these uniformed butch-
ers had been withdrawn the au-

thorities were able to take stock of
the situation.

The official list of dead contained
400 names. As for the wounded,
their number could not be ascertain
ed, and indeed will never be known.
The wounded were cruelly beaten
in the prisons by the infuriated po-

lice and soldiers. Dark tales are
told of men and women being flog-

ged to death and their bodies bur-

ied within the precincts of the jails.
A great general strike followed

this reign of terror. Trade after
trade and industry after industry
was drawn into the movement. One
day the shoemakers struck, and on
the next the bank clerks, domestic
servants and policemen, railway
men and tramway drivers and con-

ductors, gas men and iron moldcrs,
bookkeepers and street sweepers,
all joindd the army of strikers.
Some strikes lasted only a few min-

utes, others continued for weeks.
Now nearly all are over, but they
have been settled upon a false basis
and peace cannot last long. The
employers gave in all along the line
and . granted the strikers higher
wagos, shorter hours and almost
every other concession they de-

manded. The railway employes
got a nine-hou- r day and the bank
clerks are to have a month's holiday
every year. No demand seemed
too unreasonable to be granted.
Hut, with the business of the coun-

try almost ruined by the war, how-i-s

it possible for merchants and
manufacturers to continue such ex-

traordinary concessions for any
length of time? It is evident that
they only yielded to obtain peace,
but it is certain that new and more
serious troubles are not far off. Al-

ready there are ominous signs ot
new strikes. In some instances
the employers have found that the
new labor basis is impossible, while
in other cases the dread of mobili-

zation is causing the workers to
come out of the factories.

Hut, although from the labor
standpoint the cities and towns are
quieter, the country districts arc
seething with troubles. In every
direction the peasants are striking.
Higher wages, shorter hours, past-

ure and forest rights, ami the use of
Polish language instead of the
Russian in village affairs these are
among the varied demands of the
7,000,000 peasants in Poland.
Hitherto they have kept quiet,
much to the relief of the authorities.
But socialistic ngitators have been
busy and their efforts have met
with success. The peasant is slow
to move, but once started it is diffi-

cult to hold him back. The Rus-

sian authorities realize this, and are
much more concerned over the
present agitation than over all the
ordinary labor strikes which have
yet taken place.

Of all the peasants' demands, the
most important relates to the lang-

uage question. The peasants have

mm,.

discovered thru there Is nothing In

the law Against the use of Polish
in local government afTairs, and
they bitlctly resent the action of the
petty Russian officials in forcing
their language upon them to the
exclusion of the peasants' mother
tongue. Only the other day a
peasant was waiting his turn in a
village post office, and hearing that
the official at the window was un-

able to give a customer change,
volunteered to lend him some small
coins. The official whom he was
trying to oblige promptly fined him
three roubles ($1.50) for speaking
Polish in a government office. The
peasant felt none the less aggrieved
when he remembered that the afore-

said fine would go into the pocket
of the official. Such an incident is
by no means uncommon and does
not tend to promote pleasant rela
tions between the peasants and the
Russian local official world.

Appropriations Tor School Mouses.

Honolulu, May 8. On second
reading of the loan appropriation
bill, the Senate moved to raise the
Ililo government building item
from $42,000 to $50,000. Lost.
North Kona got $8,000 for a court-
house and jail, and Maui and Kauai
$25,000 each for public buildings.
The item of $300,000 for extension
of the Honolulu wharf system
passed as in the bill.

The item of educational buildings
in Oahu caused a very long discus-
sion and was finally passed at $28,-00- 0

and later increased to $30,000.
Brown moved to insert an item

of $20,000 for the Ililo high school.
Carried.

Kducational buildings on Hawaii
were another source of trouble and
after much wrangling passed at
$22,000.

The Maui educational buildings
passed at $13,000 without a mur-
mur, but on motion to reconsider
by Dickey was raised to $20,000.

The Kauai buildings found a
warm defender in Gandall, who
succeeded after much opposition in
getting the item raised from $9,000
to $28,350.

Subscribe for the Truiunk. Sub-

scription $2.50 a year.

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wlmrf Road, Second Door
From the Hrid,e.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

FINEST I1RANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

mid

European Wines
Draught nnd Ilottlcd Ilccr

mimnmimmmmmmwim,

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements

Call at Tribune Office
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Debility
Porlmpi yon rat enough, yet you

ilri not pit much lumoIlL from yout
lood. oit koop tli in mid nenk; arc
lliml nil tho time, niul your iwrvri
urn In n had way. Why not strength
your digestion nnd cot rid of your
tlubllltyV

.rr. 7Jrr,v?i at vva--

rtoul tlieso wonts from Mrs.l!, (1. Miinro,
nt ColHirg, Victoria. Mrs. Mutirn alio wiiili
licr ihotii)(Mili.

" t miftVrocl rroally with IncllRcntlnn unit
for a InnR limn. Hleep illil not re

frosli mo, nnd I w.in In n very Kill ntntn. (inn
of my reconiinPiiiliMl Ajrr'n
Kirs.innrlll.1, mill aftrr a khic1 ileal ot lir.t.i
lion I matlo up my inltiii tn try It. To ti
crc.it snrirlo, I I111I not Mkcii nun tinlf
iKitilotH-for- e 1 foltnrauly Iniprovnl Int-ic-

way. I only took tlin-- Imtlli-- , niul 1 rni,
nonr lioiiestly siy that I nm entirely fr"
from nil of my old troulilrs, nnd eoiill.'r
inyai-l- perfectly riirnl.
Is u'jrutiuly 11 uomlcrful Mood mi'dlchu.',"

AYER'S
arsapanlia

riinro nrn rainy tmlt.ttlon HirsntiarllLis.
lit) uro you gut "Ajer's."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Ma.i., V. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY'

$1,600:

;5fpl)
livery inch one pushes off be-

yond the normal distance of
twelve inches, after eye failure
begins, means an inch of dan-
ger. Ninety nine persons out
of a hundred may do it safely;
you may be the one who can't.
Those having the best eyes
when old age conies will be
those who heed the first call

for help,
liycs examined; Glasses fitted.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
OVI-- MAY iS: CO.

FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
I AND THAT'S THH CLASS Ol' WOK K
I l'.XI'.CUTKI) I1Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST.. Oi. SriU-CKKI- W.OCK

3 years' lease of business
at Walakea. with a

TOURISTS
INVESTORS and

SPECULATORS
NOTK THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS
In Hilo Real Estate

FEE SIMPLE:
pVw (liter 000 IOOx250 feet corner lot on
k ui peF, vfvrvr Front slrcclj j,, i,eart of cjty.
can be bought on easy terms; will double In value 'in
short time.

prvf $750 -- orncr residence lot In Pttuco, 75
xl$Q feet, on main street; high

and sightly.

pQp &&00 A clloice Rcc.d's Island lot, upon
caSy quarterly or monthly pay

ments.

AND LOT, Pttuco, good location; house
1 well built; house and lot for cost of house.
DIVE ACRES, Kaumann, rent for $40.00 per

annum, for seventy-fiv- e per cent of the mort-
gage; cleared and ready for planting cane; owner re-
moving to Honolulu reason for selling.

It Is said no fee simple property can be bought in
Hilo, but the above arc actually for sale.

LEASEHOLDS:
Look at these leases for sale also. If you have

any money at all I can show you . how to flop It over
and cverj'body will make something. The experience
of every man who has ever bought anything since th'-firs- t

crusade teaches us that now is the time to ?

in Hilo real estate.
LOOK AT THIS!

A LEASE of 57 x 6S feet, corner of Bridge an -- ung
ctrrne nt 1 9 lf nir mnntli ft-- i,,.!.,,

years; business property; can be made to return $60.00
per month; for sale so cheap that the price is withheld
from the public only bona fide inquirers will be given
particulars.

CIVE YEARS' LEASE of income-bearin- g properly
on uiauka side of Front street; buildings and

lease, $1200; will pay for Itself in rents long before
expiration of lease.

For
buildings costing $1,750, at $25 per year ground rent,
paying $40 per mouth.

Tourists coming to town Inquire for property; if
you have any to sell, list It now; it costs you nothing
to advertise if It Is a good thing.

J. U. SMITH, Agent,
Telephone 129.

PAY

Pitman and Waiauuenuc Streets.
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